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lie Is a Man
Wordo Can't Express Gratitude

I Feci Toward Tanlac, Say
Mrs. Eurrirtfj:tc.n. Aged 68,
She Gains 11 Pounds.

it's wnrntliiK up In Helix, says Jim
Mryni, who wan here today ami who
reiirned to the neighboring city with
l oarioud of lee. When he grf.dunte.1 he is entering mnn a

estate. JIark well this fortunate day with

a gilt of permanency.
One that will not decay.

One of intrinsic value and utility

'From childhood vnlil 1 got Tanlac,
I suffered from IndUcatioii and s'om- -

SEAMEN'S LEADERS

AND SEC. DAVIS WAY

REACH SETTLEMENT
itch trouiile said Mrs. J. A. liurrliig-- n

ford Ave., Angeles,ton, r, 4 0 Si i

One which will be a constant compan- -

Wo live In tin lino of cnterprlHe,
think K. L. Smith lnro making h re-

cent dlncovry. Hevcirteen tutu were
jilnced beneath a hen on tho Hmlth
ranch a Khort time ago n,nd In due
courite (if time the, dcHlred rcmilt wuh
achieved. It wan then thut the phe-

nomenon wuh inunll'eisled, fur eighteen
chlckH were hatched. Mr. Smith l of
the opinion Unit the hen knew that
eKRH ure bought by th dozen and
added one of her own manufacture no

thut the totnl would umount to un even
dozen und a half.

fleoiKe feiKimon and Hob Fletcher
took a little Joy ride all their own to-

day. The occimljin for tb rldo wan
th-.- t a imnll ear from the I'eoples
Van house which was driven yester-
day ((ot Htalltil In the mud between
joam nnd Athona and George und
Hod drew the detail of getting It back
to t'eiidkton today.

i.or.rw rumirK pr of tne love milllull auti n'M'I'J
prompted the reminder.

GIVE HIM A WATCH THE GIFT
THAT LASTS

.More Tun Miry.
An udiittiumtl sum of S 3 6 ,;) han

been turned over to .Miss (lre.ee A. i,

county treasurer from the sher-
iffs office. The tial umount that has
been received ut the treasurer's office
to date of this yeur's taxes is $7e,tl,:i'i!t.-'i'-

Some funds have been p;Ud Inti
the sheriffs office that have not
been checked. The total amount of
taxes due for this year is $1.551. 031. 62

and slightly more than half Were jiulil
en the lil'Mt installment.

' r inc.

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

WASHINGTON, May 6. (I. I.)-T- he

hope than an afi eemeut ran be
reached today between Admiral Hen-so-

chairmen of the shipping board,
and the striking sen men and engineers
wue expressed ut the office of Secre-
tary of Labor Davis, l.ato laat night
tho leaders of the murine engineers
asked for a conference with Davis.
The conference lasted until nearly
midnight. Heiifon sat In on part of
It. Tho wnge question has been the
stumbling block to un agreement since
the negotiations started Monday. A
practical agreement wu, reached
Tuesday and Wednesday on working
conditions. lCmployers practically
ogreed to give op tho demand for
open shop nnd promised to continue
under tho present working conditions
which Include un eight hour day und
arrangements for overtime pay.

r r'enai'Ttcn
V Ure.

The largest Dlam.iml Dealers In Eastern On cm.

Dokkics Have Siicc-cw.f-

The regular 'spring guthering in

Pendleton of the Dokkles of the enst-er- n

part of the state which was
brought to a close Thursday niirlit
was one of the most successful ever
held here. About 400 representatives
of lodges from ull over this section of
the state were In attendance. A spe

t t if
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Two discharges of army men have
been filed ut the office of the county
clerk for recording. The papers show
that James It. Howler, formerly a ser-

geant In Haltery I). I4th Field Artil-
lery, enlisted October 1, 191", and was
discharged June 2U, l!il. He was In

four engagements. Lytnan G. Woe,
a captain in the 348th Kielr Artillery,
who saw service In Kngland, in the
.Meuse-Argnnn- e offensive from No-

vember. 4 to 11, was discharged April
2ti.

Mis. E. It. Swartzlund, accom-
panied by her duughtor, Inez, left hint
evening by motor for Wullu, Walla
where Hhonindu truln connection for
Itovll'a Lake, K. Dak. A In-

forming her of the HerloUH Hlncwi of
her father wan the cuuuo of the trip.

W. H. lllshop of the Indlun ugency
lias left for IlnnnliiK Calif., where lie
hu been called on neeount of the

of his Hon, It. I'. ItlHhop. Jle ex-

pects to bo gone about one month.

Charley Illll liW returned to Walla
V'nlh aliir being In lyndletuii for the

. Iokky event. While here he was the
yiiist i.f Mr. und Mrs. .Mrs. J. V. .Ma-c- v

i'td olinr friends.

cial free conceit at the high school

Fanny's Boy

auditorium ut 4 o'clock was a plead-

ing feature. A street parade villi the
Dokkle band leading was put on at 6

o'clock followed by a real banriuet at
7 o'clock. Korty l'matilla county men
were Initiated. . Dokkles from Walla
Walla and Dixie, Washington, Hood
River, The Dalles, l.a Grande, Knter-pris-

Klgln, I'nion, Maker, Adams.
Athena, Helix, JKimMon und Pilot
Hock were In attendance. Several of
the Pendleton men expect to atcn a
special ceremonial at Grande Mu

.Murriaxc IJpcuot.
A licciihe to wed has been issued by

the county clerk to ftaymond J.
Strut k. a cattleman of McKay, und to
Ijidonna M. VVynn, also of, McKay.

, Itiilph Allen nf Kchu wns here yes-

terday on ir hnsineKs mission.
::.lif., "and thatV been n long time, for
I'm now In my sixty-eight- h year.BREAK IN SEAMEN'S '

STRIKE IS ANNOUNCED
i

BY WHITE FLYER LINE,
PORTLAND GAS AND

COKE COMPANY WILL

HAVE TO CUT RATES

MOTHER S MB
For Expectant Mothers

CsEa By Tkt.ee Gekemons
lilt rot IOOILCT on MOTMCIKOOD lit TMff MOT, nu

liuanii fttauu'eii Co., Dirr. atunia.

"I remember when I was a child I

was kept on a strict diet of lime j

water und milk for weeks and I have
been in constant distress all these
Vf ars. I snfforrd terribly from bloat-- '
inif and had to be very careful of what
I ate. I became so weak and nervous
I could hardly iro about my housework
and was In a miserable condition. i

"About two years uco my husband
sot such splendid results from Tanlac

PAI.IOI, May fl. (A, P.) The
service commission today notified

SAN FitANCISOO, May C (U. P.)j
Although the firm break In the shlp- -

ownetK' ranks occurred yr iterilay, sev-- j
the Portland Gas and Coke company
It would iu a few days order u further

1. (. .".a rjlt.it li.,':i live thf CMS

en snips were add. d today to the list
of those tied up here by the seamen's

Mrs. .Nicky Arnitein, well known
fcn Kanny Ilrlce. the actress, has

iven birth to this baby boy. He
l.amcd William Jules Arnsteln,
William Hillon. Nicky Arnsteln's
itttorney in the Willi Direct bond
I heft case.

strike. Thirty-seve- n vtwls are
COIlpaU l HOW UOJ," iw u.'.am - -

Uk 111

City Specials
LARD

No. 10 Pail, 31.95

iNo. 5 Pail, 81.00

Bacon, mild sugar cured, by the half or ,

whole strip, pound 3oc

Pork Roasts, pc::r.d 23c

Leg of Mutton, choice, pound 22c

PHONE 703

CITY HEAT 'MARKET

109 W. WEBB ST.

In nort wtthu'.it crews. The In
cents a Parrel eneuper oning vi iov,-- i

the emnlovers' ranks cr.me with the
yyrr transportation rates. 1 he reductionannouncement by the White

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslec
Chronic and Nervous UUeusca iW

Dumumi of Women. X Ray Electrk
Therapeutic.

Temple Bldg. Room It
Phone 41

riimie 2IO-- P. O. Rni V

j he insisted on ,my taktiijt it and tne.
medicine wasn't but a little while in
ridding me of my troubles. It save!
me a splendid' appetite and I could

'

enjoy a ood hearty meal, even thin-- -i

I hadn't dared torch before, without
auv fear of it troubling me.

line operating the steam. r Humboldt is equivalent to " uiiiiu.ui,
and follows a cut on March i of
IlUU.UUll.

from i!i agreement
wage scale

PAXOAKES AND WAKFLES
Kerre Pancnke Flour.

ueles that it had cUned
for one year at the old
wl'h Its men. TWO OREGON TOWNS

WILL BE PUT UNDER

HAMMER OF SHERIFFttMeeetm4tttteeeiitttMf
"Then I had the influenza und be- -

ramp dreadfully nick and weak, but
my stomach kept in good order and it!
only took four bottles of Tanlac toSAID CAN T UK l)OXF,

'My experience with doctors and
medicines caused me to lose faith In build me up ajtain to where I'm now

feelinir better than nt any time I can
remember. I have cained eleven:
,,,.,1,1,1.: in weiaht. too. and words can't
express the srautude I feel toward
Tanlac, 1 keep Tanlac in the house
all the time now. for I know it is a

medicine that can Tie depended upon."

IMPERIAL, Ore., May !.(!'.
XV, Imperial is one of ihe two
Oregon towns to be sold under
the sheriff's hammer at auction.
Ninety per cent of the lots which
were pl.uud yens a bo at both
Imperial and Harper, near here,
viil bp auctioned May 21. No-

tices of Hie sale of the towns for
ta.es have been posted.
4

boUl, und when a friend told me that
Wonderful Uemedy would cure

my stomach trouble 1 told him 'it can't
bo done.' However, he finally per- -

minded me to try it and to my surprise,
It did. All symptoms of acute IndlgeH- -

Hon and gas having disappeared." It
ip a simple, harmless preparation that
remove the cntaihul mucus from tho
Intestinal tract and allays the Inflam- -

million which ramus practically I1

stomach, liver and intestinal ailments.

SPECIAL

Assorted Cream Wafers
40c

FLORA DORA PUFFS, 40c
Try our delicious new Fountain Specialties. ,

A trial will convince and you will be pleased with
our service.

THE CRYSTAL
Formerly The Palm Phone 575 63 Main St

ness spelling for the last several
.,.,.1 l.een the stl'oellts inter

ested old fashioned spelling matches!STATtt AIWITAXT

(Continued from paffe 1.)

Including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. Drug-
gists everywhere.

have been arrain.'ccl. J ne ion ocsi j

spellers in the four classes were cho- - j

sen and this morn Ins tho first of the

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTEP A competent cook nnd
housekeeper on ranch. Phono 3C".

same iine neij i no io oie, inter-clas- s matcnes were neiu, woeui
to become home owners." lho jM1jors and seniors met. The se- -

Other Men Sjieak I niors were victorious iu winning the
F. J. l.'ivers, department service of- - j freshmen and sophomores '

fleer, made a short talk covering the'wi llK(.t 1),is afternoon.
subject of claims which are heing la:.- -

Despain & Lee Cash Grocery
en up nnd put through in short order.

'

Cliff Wood cf the bureau of war risk
insurance confined his remarks large-- I

ly to compensation, and he also called
attention to the fact that government
insurance that has been allowed to
lapse may be reinstated if the health
of the applicant is still (food. This
provision holds good only until July 1,

Oratorical Contest This rTvciiins-1- -

The county oratorical contest will be
held this evening at the high school
auditorium. Members of the schools
of the ootiniy will compete. Pendleton
Iiitth school and trade schools will be
represented. Miss Estella Mills will
represent rendleton hiph school in the
oratorical division whiie Miss Mar-

guerite Akey will represent the school
in the declamatory contest. The ren-

dleton era do school band will furnish

209 E. Court St.Phone 880
he said.

Victory Medals were presented to
former army men by V". I Brcese,
armv field clerk of Portland. Talks

Our Special
IN CANVAS GOODS

10x12 10 oz. Tent $20-0- 0

7x14, 14 oz. Bed Sheet $8-5-

Double Folding.Cot
' $12.75

Other tents and tarps at comparative low prices.
Regulation White Navy Middies $1-5- 0

Officers' Dress Shoes $6-2- 5

Regulation Army Russetts $7.50
12 in. Hi Cuts - $9-8-

Regulation Army Shirts $2.75 and $4.38-

Reg. 0. D. Wool Breeches $2.00, $3.50, $5.50

Khaki Breeches - 51-0- 0

Gob Hats S1-0-
0

Army & Navy Sales CO.

mosic.
rv,..,1e l.v- - I'urrv Trtlpm.m. Host I

commander und by nr. Fred Lieuallen,
Several new mem-

bers to the post were secured.
B

Couiity Track Meet Tomorrow The
ir.r.ual cou.ity track meet will be he14
at the Uound-l'- p grounds tomorrow
aft?: noon. All the grades and higf!

schools of the county will be repre-
sented. About 75 hiish school athletes

Pendleton his;h school
has a pood chance to win the silver
cup, which Is offered as a prize. With
the' showing n ade by the local team
In tiie I.a ti rande-Pcndleto- n meet it is
estimated that she will make a pood
shovvintf in the meet tomorrow. ,

;j Hli SCHOOL NOTES

III lUihl Spelling Jlalclies The Knc- -

lish classes have been studing busi- -

Plays Golf With His Teeth Phone 861546 Main

mm iit iMM i'JI

SATURDAY SPECIALS

1 gal. Tea Garden Syrup $1.40

1 gal. Liberty Bell Syrup $1.40

1 Sack Sugar $9.00

8 Cans Corn $1.00

8 Cans Tomatoes $1.00

8 Cans Carnation Milk $1.00

8 Cans Canyon Milk $1.00

8 Cans Borden Milk $1.00
"

12 Lbs. Best Head Rice $1.00
14 Pounds S. W. Beans $1.00
9 Pounds Lima Beans $1.00

9 Cans Best Pink Salmon $1.00
G Cans Peanut Butter $1.00
5 Cans Apricotts $1.00
5 Cans Peaches $1.00

12 pkgs. Quaker Corn Flakes. $1.00
"

12 Bars Palmolive Soap $1.00
15 Bars Crystal White Soap. . . $L00

EXTPvA SPECIAL

' With 5 pounds of Wadham & Kerr
Coffee a $3.00 Aluminum Percolator
all for $3.00

GOLD SHIELD COFFEE

1 Tound, Special 10c

2 Pounds, Special 80c

3 Pounds Special $1.20

5 Pounds, Special $1.95

GOLD CREST BUTTER

2 Pound Roll 73c

PLENTY OF MILK FED

Chickens
For Sunday's Dinner.

' Special for Sunday Morning's
Breakfast

SWIFT'S FAMILY STYLE

PURE PORK SAUSAGE

Downeys Market

v ? v

: f . i
y Nie K;

15 MainPhone 600
t lllOJ I 'St U' Thomas P McAuliffe of I'.urtalo, N Y.. whose arms were Smputattrt'

In early ehildhintd. plays polf with bis teeth. lie praiicat.M fro'ii a cadity
to nn instructor ami u tinishitl player He's a skilled penniad. ttw. as
sl.n b bu sitfoaluie which b wrote wuh tlie pen between hi teeth. ,


